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PayDay
WHICHAFFECTPAYROLLARE
UPDATED2OO9ATAOUNTS
AS FOLLOWS:
VEHICLE
REIA,tBURSEA/IENTS
The IRSwitl.attowbusiness
mileagetax deductionsat the
rate of 55 centsper mite, effectivefor mitesdriven in
2009. An emptoyermaychooseto reimburseemptoyeesat
the IRSrate for business
mitesdrivenon their personat
vehicte,without the reimbursement
beingreportedas
taxabtewagesto the emptoyee.Reimbursements
for 2009
abo/e 55 centsDermite must be treated as taxable
wages.
NOTE- An employeris not required to usethe IRS
mileagerate for employeereimbursements,and
therefore can reimbursemore (taxableon excess)or
lessthan the IRSrate.
HEALTHSAVINGS
ACCOUMTS
The 2009annuatfundingtimits to healthsavingsaccounts
(HSAs)are 53,000for setf-onlyor 55,950for famity HsAs.
"catch-up"
Emptoyees
age 55 - 65 can fund additional
(to Y,oq) for setf-ontyand
amountsof 51,000to HSA'S
for
famity
HSA
accounts).
56,950
These2009annualfundinglimiG are the combined
contributionamountsbetweenemployeeand emptoyer
funding.
smart to include employeeHSA
NqIE - lt is always"includable
contrlbutions as an
benefit" in a written
Section125 cafeterla plan document,In order to save
F|CA/lledicare taxes.

EIiPIOYE&PAqPARXING
Anemptoyer
mayreimburse
or directlypayemptoyees
for
up to 5230p€r monthof parkingas a non-taxabtefringe
benefit. The parkingmustbe job-retatedand on or near
the emptoyer'sbusinesslocation.

NOTE-- "Downtown"employersmay want to consider
providingnon-taxabteparkingbenefits in lieu of taxable
employeewages.
PLANS
FUNDING
2OO9RETIREAAENT
Fundinglimits for employeepayrottdeductionsto various
typesof "quatified"retirementptansduring2009are as
fotlows;
Typeof
Ptan

Regutar
Amount

Additionat
"Catch-up"'

401K,403bannuity
and457goYt.

516,500 +

5 5,500

SIMPLE-IRA

511,500 +

S 2,500

'An emptoyee
to
mustbe at leastage50 by 12131/09
"catch-uD"
contributethe
contributions.
NOTE- The maximumcompensationwhich can be
"counted"for defined contribution retirement plansis
"cap" of
5245,000for 2009 (which producesa funding
549,0o0in 2009).
WAGEBASE
SOCIAL
SECURITY
Wagesare taxed up to 5106,800for FICAin year 2009(the
2008"cap"was S'102,000).EothFICAandMedicaretax
from 2008ratesof 6.2%and
ratesin 2009are unchanged
'1.45%.
TEATAS
ACCUPAY'S
CPPICPA
AccuPaystartsthe year of 2009with the following
numbeE of credentialedexperts to s€rveour clients in
the areasof payroll, payroll taxes and QuickBooks
payroll GL interfaces:
(CPP'5)
CertifiedPayrotlProfessionats

5

CPA/advisors

7

ProAdvisors
QuickBooks

5

We are very pleasedthat all of the aboveprofessionat
designationsare at record levels!
Call one of AccuPay'sCPPICPA
teamsat 888-2047with
questionsabout your payroll or suggestionsabout how
we can seryeyou better in 2OO9!
PcyDaJis on email communicationof po,lroll news, Iegol updotesond
tox cotlsiderotiont intended to inform clients ond colleoguesof
AccttPo,J
obout cwrent payroll issuesond plonning techniques. Yqr
should consult with your CPAor tax odisor beforc implementing ony
icleos,commentsot planning techniques.

